Abstract Understanding of hydrological processes, including consideration of interactions between vegetation growth and water transfer in the root zone, underpins efficient use of water resources in arid-zone agriculture. Water transfers take place in the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum, and include groundwater dynamics, unsaturated zone flow, evaporation/transpiration from vegetated/ bare soil and surface water, agricultural canal/surface water flow and seepage, and well pumping. Models can be categorized into three classes: (1) regional distributed hydrological models with various land uses, (2) groundwater-soil-plant-atmosphere continuum models that neglect lateral water fluxes, and (3) coupled models with groundwater flow and unsaturated zone water dynamics. This review highlights, in addition, future research challenges in modeling arid-zone agricultural systems, e.g., to effectively assimilate data from remote sensing, and to fully reflect climate change effects at various model scales.
Introduction
Arid regions (annual precipitation less than 200 mm [1] ) are found in many parts of the world [2] . For instance, the arid north-west of China, which is an essential food production area [3] , totals about a third of the country [4] and is home to 400 million residents [5] . As is well known, water shortages in arid areas lead to ecosystem degradation [6] . While agricultural yields improve with increased farmland and irrigation, overexploitation of groundwater resources leads to continuing depletion of groundwater levels [7] . More generally, diversion of water resources to agriculture negatively impacts on natural ecosystems [8] and can lead to encroachment of peripheral deserts, for example.
Since local precipitation is usually insufficient to sustain agriculture, water resources in arid areas mainly come from upstream surface water and groundwater. This water is then diverted to or pumped onto farmland where it is transpired by crops, or enters surface water/groundwater by runoff, drainage or deep percolation. Obviously, water scarcity increases the need to quantify the main components of the water cycle so that allocations can be adopted that benefit in an efficient manner the agricultural economy while sustaining vulnerable ecological systems.
In situ monitoring of crop water consumption, groundwater levels and surface water flows provides essential data underpinning quantification of the dynamics of water transfers and partitioning into different uses. These tasks rely on comprehensive, integrated modeling of the water cycle and its interaction with vegetation, especially crop growth if agricultural regions are considered. Such models systematically provide a more complete view of sources and movement of water, and importantly explain the interactions between various water compartments and uses, thereby providing the basis for enhancement of water utilization efficiency.
Depending on the spatial domain considered, different approaches can be taken for saturated and unsaturated zones. If the focus is on groundwater flow (e.g., in a regional scale model) then fluxes between unsaturated and saturated zones can be represented as source/sink terms [9] . If water consumption and transfers due to different land uses are targeted then the groundwater phreatic surface elevation can be imposed as bottom boundary [10] . This is generally the case for SPAC (soil-plant-atmosphere continuum) [11] or SVAT [12] (soil-vegetation-atmospheretransfer) models. Modeling hydrological processes in both saturated and unsaturated zones in agricultural regions is challenging because it requires extensive spatial and temporal knowledge of different parameters. Additionally, it is computationally demanding for large saturatedunsaturated zones found in arid regions. Models of saturated and unsaturated zones are readily available, e.g., FEFLOW, which is capable of simulating 3D water flow in both unsaturated and saturated zones [13] . This model, however, neglects interactions between crop growth and water availability in the root zone and thus is unable to describe the influence of irrigation schedules on evapotranspiration, crop yield, and water flux under the root zone.
Many hydrological models developed recently consider runoff, evapotranspiration/plant growth, percolation, and groundwater flow, with either lumped (e.g., TANK [14] ) or distributed (e.g., SWAT [15] ) model parameters. Most are designed for non-arid regions with surface water runoff. Few consider the quite different circumstances found in arid areas, where surface water is distributed into farmland from rivers/canals instead of accumulated into rivers, and where water is mainly consumed through evapotranspiration.
Here, we review the main factors involved in hydrological processes in arid-zone agriculture, together with current hydrological models.
Hydrological processes in arid agricultural regions
Unlike humid areas where large quantities of surface runoff are produced by rainfall and converge into rivers, in arid areas (especially irrigation areas) water is diverted from canals/rivers to farmland, and consumed largely by evaporation/transpiration. Figure. 1 shows the main hydrological processes affecting arid regions as well as the various ground cover found there. In the vadose zone, water transfer is mainly in a vertical direction. Several different processes are involved in vertical water movement since it covers the SPAC [16] , including infiltration from irrigation or rainfall, deep percolation/upward flux from phreatic water, bare soil evaporation, and root uptake/ transpiration. For the groundwater zone, lateral movement cannot be neglected, along with its interactions with the vadose zone. In arid regions, vegetation growth/decay, especially of crops, must be considered as this is a major factor in water balance, showing the agricultural impact on hydrology process.
Evapotranspiration
Evapotranspiration (ET), including evaporation (E) from the soil/water surface and transpiration (Tr) from vegetation, is a key factor in energy transfer between the land surface and the atmosphere, as well as being the main means of water removal from arid areas. It influences vegetation growth and crop yield, and also removes water from the unsaturated zone and stimulates the upward water flow [17] [18] [19] . ET has usually been monitored by weighing lysimeters, eddy covariance and Bowen ratio systems in situ [20] [21] [22] . Because ET monitoring is expensive, timeconsuming and site specific, it can also be calculated by the Penman model (Eq. 1) [23] , Penman-Monteith (PM) model (Eq. 2) [24] , or reference ET methods such as FAO56 Penman-Monteith (FAO-PM) (Eqs. 3-4) [25] :
Fig . 1 Main hydrological processes in arid areas
where R n is net radiation, D is the slope of the saturation vapor pressure curve, E a is evaporation rate from open water obtained by putting saturation vapor pressure equal to actual vapor pressure in the sink strength formula, g is the hydrometric constant, l is latent heat of vaporization, G is soil heat flux, e s is saturation vapor pressure for a given time period, e a is actual vapor pressure, r a is mean air density, c p is specific heat of air, r s is (bulk) surface or canopy resistance, r a is aerodynamic resistance, K s is soil water stress coefficient, K c is crop coefficient, ET 0 is reference crop evapotranspiration, T is average daily temperature at 2 m above the ground surface and U is wind speed at 2 m above the ground surface.
To partition ET to E and Tr, many models were developed like the Shuttleworth-Wallace model [26] , the energy and water balance (ENWATBAL) model [27] , the Cupid-DPEVAP model [28] , and the FAO dual-Kc model [25] . More advanced models for simulating water and heat transfer in SPAC [29] or SVAT [30] can more accurately model ET under various canopy structures and water stresses in the root zone. Shang et al. [31] simulated the response of evaporation and transpiration of winter wheat under various deficit irrigation treatment using a SPAC model [32] . Olioso et al. [33] used two SVAT models to estimate evaporation and photosynthesis using remote sensing data.
For water management, a major challenge in ET is how to calculate and predict long-term ET over large areas, accounting for land use types, crop growth dynamics, and heterogeneous soil water conditions. Remote sensing data are valuable for this, and is used frequently [34] . However, the spatial data resolution is insufficient to differentiate in detail the land surface, e.g., crop planting structure [35] , and temporally the sampling interval is generally large. Locally implemented SPAC models, on the other hand, account for specific land uses, and provide detailed time evolution of evaporation and transpiration in each specified area [36] . There have been some attempts to couple these two methods together, e.g., Yang et al. [37] estimated spatial and temporal patterns of ET in the Hetao Irrigation District using the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) with MODIS data.
Percolation/phreatic evaporation-water exchange between saturated and unsaturated zones
Flood irrigation is a common practice in many arid agricultural regions. Although this method is not the most efficient means of water delivery, it helps prevent soil salinization in the crop root zone since addition of sufficient water induces deep percolation. Deep percolation rate can be estimated directly by the Darcian flux calculation method if estimates of in situ soil water potential profiles are available, e.g., by water balance or chloride mass balance modeling [38] . Empirical formulas relating to root zone water storage and to field capacity can also be used [39] . By considering the water table as the bottom boundary, numerical simulation of water transfer in the SPAC or groundwater-soil-plant-atmosphere continuum (GSPAC) can provide a more detailed prediction of water exchange between saturated and unsaturated zones, including deep percolation from the root zone [31] . The challenges in quantification of irrigation infiltration includes different irrigation techniques used in the field, irrigation quota and frequency, heterogeneous soil texture and structure, as well as different crop types and their growth dynamics. To solve these problems, a coupled model is required, e.g., a vertical 1D model for saturatedunsaturated water transfer should be coupled with a crop and/or a regional scale model [40] . Upward groundwater flux to the unsaturated zone is also called phreatic evaporation. It is a significant component of groundwater balance in arid areas, which is influenced by the groundwater depth, soil properties and climate conditions [41] . Groundwater flux to the unsaturated zone is mostly significant under bare soils or natural vegetation with a shallow water table [42] . Empirical methods are commonly used to calculate phreatic evaporation from bare soil, such as the Aver'yanov phreatic evaporation equations (Eq. 5) [43] , which consider the relationship between surface water evaporation and phreatic level; the Tsinghua equation (Eq. 6) [44] , which is based on the above equation but also takes into account maximum phreatic evaporation depth; and the Inverse-Logistic formula (Eq. 7) [45] , which can more precisely depict the relationship between groundwater depth and the coefficient of phreatic evaporation using inverse logistic-type functions:
where E g is phreatic evaporation, E 0 is surface water evaporation rate, H is phreatic level, H max is maximum phreatic level, n, h, K, s and r are empirical constants. Calculating the groundwater flux to the unsaturated zone is difficult in vegetated land because of water uptake by plant roots, and even more difficult in farmland where deep percolation and upward flux coexist depending on the soil moisture condition. Mao et al. [46] developed an empirical method for estimating phreatic evaporation from farmland by deducing the depth of the unsaturated zone to account for the root uptake effect. Luo et al. [47] modified the Aver'yanov equation after introducing the concept of the crop influence coefficient to calculate groundwater flux to the unsaturated zone under crop growth conditions.
Numerical simulation is more commonly used to calculate groundwater flux. Torres and Hanks [48] used the modified WATABLE model to simulate groundwater contribution to crop evapotranspiration under different groundwater depths and soil types. Mao et al. [49] developed an evaporation model based on the energy balance at the soil surface, micrometeorology, moisture and heat transfer in unsaturated soil, which has been shown to be able to simulate groundwater recharge to the unsaturated zone under bare soil over long periods. Babajimopoulos et al. [50] applied the mathematical model SWBACROS to estimate the shallow groundwater flux to the unsaturated zone. Meng et al. [51] built a dynamic phreatic evaporation model for cropping periods that is helpful for irrigation scheduling. While most methods are for vertical 1D profiles, Luo et al. [52] developed a GISbased model (GREGEC) for calculating regional groundwater evapotranspiration and applied it successfully to an irrigation district.
2.3 River/canal seepage and well pumping River/canal seepage is a common physical phenomenon in arid areas, which is usually regarded as a loss of valuable water resources. Seepage has positive effects as well, because it recharges groundwater, keeping it at a reasonable level to sustain the growth of natural vegetation [53] . Pertinent quantification tools include analytical solutions and numerical simulations. Particularly for steady leakage, analytical formulas and predictions can be derived. For example, He [54] gave approximate solutions to a fractional derivative model of seepage flow in porous media. Fox et al. [55] proposed an analytical solution to estimate aquifer and stream bed leakage parameters by curve fitting of the field experimental data. Keery [56] developed an analytical method for quantifying vertical water fluxes at the interface of groundwater-surface water. While analytical methods are usually easy to use and provide rapid answers, they often oversimplify real conditions. Alternatively, numerical simulations of combined saturated and unsaturated zone flows based on the Richards equation are readily available. For example, Yao et al. [57] examined the canal seepage through a layered canal bed using HYDRUS-2D. Mao and Shang [58] proposed the method of minimum flux in the saturation layer (MFSL), which can account for the impact of distinctly multilayered soil.
River/canal seepage and well pumping are the main sources and sinks of groundwater in arid areas. However, in irrigation districts, these terms are generally distributed in a complicated manner with many linear and point sources, making it difficult to incorporate them individually into a model. Current approaches normally regard them as areal sources that are distributed uniformly over areas of interest [59] . While appropriate for estimation of the regional water balance, this approach does not account for local hydrological differences. It is thus not appropriate for precision irrigation, and so loses the potential water use efficiency of the latter [60] . There is no conceptual difficulty in calculating spatially-distributed canal leakage and groundwater extraction by placing them on a digital map [61] . However, there is still the challenge of determining line-type distributed canal seepage due to spatial variability of soil texture and structure under a canal bed, canal lining conditions, and seasonal variations in water levels. Depending on spatial area size, eventually the computational burden can become significant [61] .
Crop growth/decay
In irrigation districts, crop water use is a major part of the water balance, as mentioned above. Crop growth/decay involves root uptake, evapotranspiration, energy distribution and assimilation, i.e., it is at the intersection of hydrological and agricultural science.
Dynamic crop models incorporate crop growth/decay. There are three main types of models distinguished according to their key driving factors, i.e., carbon-driven models, radiation-driven models and water-driven models [62] . Carbon-driven models describe crop growth based on carbon assimilation, e.g., WOFOST [63] . Radiationdriven models drive crop biomass directly on intercepted solar radiation through a single conversion coefficient, radiation use efficiency [64] , e.g., the EPIC [65, 66] and CERES models [67] . For water-driven models, normally crop growth rate is linearly proportional to transpiration through a water productivity parameter [68] . It is the least complex model, needs correspondingly fewer input parameters [69, 70] , and is particularly suitable for arid regions where water is the key limiting factor in crop production. There are two commonly-used water-driven models, CropSyst [71] and AquaCrop [72] . Current crop models are normally point scale models, with some coupled to soil water and solute movement in vertical 1D profiles.
Current hydrological models in arid agricultural regions
Current hydrological models used in arid-zone agriculture can be classified into three types, i.e., regional distributed hydrological models, areal GSPAC models that neglect lateral water fluxes and coupled models combining groundwater flow and unsaturated zone (or SPAC) water dynamics. Table 1 summarizes characteristics of several typical hydrological models. Generally, models with a detailed description of crop growth and its response to the local environment tend to focus on the local scale and neglect regional water interactions like lateral groundwater flow. Regional hydrological models account for surfacegroundwater interactions as well as lateral fluxes but tend to overlook water transfers in the unsaturated zone and fail to quantify interactions between vegetation and nearby soil water.
Regional distributed hydrological models
Regional distributed hydrological models originated from lumped conceptual models and developed quickly with the availability of distributed parameters through the 3S technique (i.e., RS, GIS and GPS). Figure 2 shows the general concept of such a model. Conceptually, they originate from hydrological models used for flood forecasting [73] . Being based on hydrological water movement, they serve as tools for investigation of environmental pollution, water resources evaluation and for agricultural management. A widely used model is the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT), which is a distributed, continuous-time model that can be used to assess the impact of management on water supplies and nonpoint source pollution in watersheds and large river basins [73] . SWAT can simulate surface runoff, lateral flow in the soil profile, groundwater flow, evapotranspiration, canal routing and pond and reservoir storage. It includes several sub modules (e.g., pesticides, ponds/reservoirs, and lake water quality) with over parameterization or is usually connected to specific data sets with a restricted transferability. More versatility is given by SWIM (soil and water integrated model) [74] , which couples SWAT with MATSALU [86] . SWIM includes a three-level spatial disaggregation scheme and some nitrogen modules from MATSALU, hydrological modules and the routing procedure from SWAT, with a modified GRASS interface. SWAT-based models use empirical equations to describe the lateral groundwater flow and are unable to describe combined irrigation and canal diversion. The WEP-L model [75] was developed from the distributed hydrological model WEP [87] , and has improvements to its structure. WEP-L can simulate both the natural hydrological processes and water use with a water allocation and regulation model. The model contains many water use processes, including canal diversion, which are often neglected in regional distributed models.
The Tsinghua model [76] was specifically developed for arid agricultural regions. It concentrates on water diversion from canals/rivers and subsequent removal from farmland by evapotranspiration. It includes different land/water regimes (river, spring-well, reservoir-lake, agriculture and non-agricultural areas) with hydraulic connections by surface canals and groundwater movement. The model was successfully applied to the oasis in the Akesu River Basin in north-west China [88] . Zhao et al. [77] developed a similar model and applied it to the Hotan Oasis (DHMHO). They are both conceptual models without detailed descriptions of soil water dynamics in the saturatedunsaturated zone. 
Note: a, considers the ET with various ground cover, Y (yes)/N (no); b, lateral groundwater fluxes: no consideration (1), considering groundwater movement by dynamic equation (2), and considering groundwater by empirical equation/water balance (3); c, considers the ET variation with crop types; d, considers the ET stomatal effect; e, simulates crop growth; f, considers surface runoff and accumulation; g, considers irrigation and canal diversion; h, model types: regional distributed hydrological model (1), areal GSPAC model neglecting lateral ground water flux (2), and coupled model with groundwater flow and unsaturated zone (or SPAC) water dynamics (3).
Areal GSPAC models neglecting lateral ground water flux
Unlike the regional distributed hydrological models described above, GSPAC (groundwater-soil-plant-atmosphere continuum) models (Fig. 3) describe in detail the water/solute/heat transfer. Some models account also for crop growth, making them effective and commonly used tools for evaluation of water use efficiency in arid agricultural regions. Due to the problem of scale matching, most reported GSPAC model applications concentrate on water flow in unsaturated zones using the groundwater elevation as the bottom boundary, neglecting to account for lateral groundwater fluxes. This is despite the fact that groundwater flow is an important component for estimation of water, salt and energy balances in inland arid areas [88] . Some areal GSPAC models couple an unsaturated zone model and a geographic information system (GIS). For example, ISAGEG [89] , which had been successfully used for various crops and under different environment, was integrated into GIS. The integrated model is called GISAREG [78] , which retains all features of ISAGEG and can be used to compute the spatial distributed crop water consumption. Some crop models have been coupled with GIS to describe regional soil water flow and crop growth. For instance, GSWAP [79] derived from the Soil-Water-Atmosphere-Plant (SWAP) model [90] and ArcInfo -can simulate soil water flow and salt transport on a regional scale. AquaCrop [72] input and projects files are generated on a GIS platform. Two tools (AquaData and AquaGIS) manage the modeling task, which includes simulation of crop growth and the water balance in the unsaturated zone at regional scale [80] . Climate change, especially the rise of temperature and CO 2 concentrations in the atmosphere, will certainly influence agricultural water consumption and crop yield [91] . However, neither SWAP nor AquaCrop considers the response of stomatal conductance to climate change since they use empirical equations to describe the relationship between stomatal conductance and photosynthesis/respiration. WOFOST [63] was developed from photosynthesis modeling based on plant biochemistry (photosynthesis and respiration), but the soil water dynamics modeling is relatively simple. This shortcoming is overcome by its coupling with HYDRUS [92] . WOFOST-HYDRUS connects soil water and plant dynamics quantitatively and is applicable to simulation of vadose zone moisture movement and crop growth [81] . The combined model has then been upscaled to the regional scale by integrating into a GIS [93] . 3 .3 Coupled models of groundwater flow and unsaturated zone (or SPAC) water dynamics To consider the lateral groundwater flow and the vertical water transfer in the unsaturated zone simultaneously, a general technique is to develop coupled models with both groundwater flow and the unsaturated zone (or even SPAC water transfer with crop growth) water dynamics. Figure 4 shows an overview of such a coupled model. For instance, the unsaturated zone hydrological model HYDRUS-1D is fully coupled with the groundwater flow model MOD-FLOW [94] . This combined model simulates groundwater flow and unsaturated zone water dynamics but does not consider directly effects of vegetation and meteorological factors [82] . Given appropriate soil properties and other input data, the coupled model provides a sound basis to solve coupled vadose zone-groundwater flow problems, Fig. 2 Conceptual depiction of a regional distributed hydrological model (modified from Beven et al. [85] ) even at regional scale (with sufficient computational resources). As stated above, SWAT is a distributed hydrological model with empirical equations to describe the lateral groundwater flow. Linking it with the MOD-FLOW groundwater model gives rise to SWATMOD [83] . The combined model simulates the flow of surface water, groundwater and stream-aquifer interactions on a continuous basis at regional scale. MODFLOW is also integrated to a simplified SWAP package through the exchange of water table depth and the net recharge, giving a coupled model that can simulate both water flow (e.g., 1D vertical flow in the vadose zone and 3D groundwater flow) and crop growth [84] .
Challenges
Remote sensing can be used directly to detect variation of Fig. 3 Overview of the GSPAC model Fig. 4 Overview of a coupled vadose zone-groundwater flow model. q is the volumetric soil water content; h is the soil pressure head; x, y, z are the coordinate symbols; t is time; K is the soil hydraulic conductivity; S and W are the source/sink terms; K x , K y and K z are the hydraulic conductivity in directions x, y and z; m s is the specific yield and S s is the elastic drainable porosity.
surface water (e.g., lakes, wetlands), monitor melting of glaciers and snow, and even continuously monitor flood movement [95] [96] [97] [98] . Also, it can be used indirectly to obtain the main parameters/terms in hydrological process, i.e., the land condition, the soil moisture, the regional evapotranspiration, the vegetation characteristics (e.g., LAI) and even crop yield [99] [100] [101] [102] . Therefore, it is a valuable tool for provision of input and calibration data for hydrological models. With the development of remote sensing techniques, e.g., hyperspectral imaging [103] , current hydrological process modeling faces the challenge of incorporating effective data assimilation as well as improving simulation efficiency. Also, data in the vadose zone and the aquifer are still missing despite their large spatial heterogeneity. Invasive drilling is the traditional method for obtaining local data. However, geophysical methods can provide non-intrusive and more extensive data sets of the subsurface environment [104] . Therefore, it is necessary to assimilate large amounts of data while using limited directly measured validation data.
Climate change is a global concern. Its influence on regional precipitation and evaporation should be considered by hydrological models through downscaling the result of climate change models. The variation of local climate conditions, e.g., temperature and CO 2 concentrations, can also influence the crop stomatal conductance and therefore influence the crop biomass accumulation, yield and agricultural water use efficiency. Although this small scale agricultural effect is closely related to large scale hydrological processes, modeling over disparate scales presents several challenges for parameter estimation and model coupling with external forcing factors. How to couple these effects into SPAC and how to further simulate socioeconomic effects in hydrological-agricultural models remains a challenge for hydrological process modeling in arid areas.
Conclusions
A detailed characterization of hydrological processes in arid areas is essential for efficient use of valuable agricultural water resources under harsh natural conditions. Here, we reviewed the methods for calculating the main terms in hydrological processes in arid-zone agriculture and models used for depicting them. Existing models are capable of giving a comprehensive understanding of hydrological process and can thus be used to help solve problems of local water resource management.
Note that due to data limitations, data assimilation and scale-matching problems, challenges still exist to effectively simulate the hydrological process in arid areas, such as inland river basins in China. Computational demands can also rapidly make direct application of detailed models impractical. It is especially challenging when considering the future climate change and human activity scenarios.
Current research programs, such as the key research plan from the National Natural Science Foundation of China, support research on these challenges, for instance, integrative research on eco-hydrological processes in the Heihe River Basin. This support underpins field experiments, data monitoring, collecting and assimilation, as well as model calibration, validation and application. Through this and the other similar projects, progress in hydrological modeling of agriculturally important arid areas is expected.
